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EDITORIAL NOTES.-

Was crvxtfrom the" Irish Village,"
at the -World's 'air, two mot interest-
ing and beautifully illustrated pamphlet a
published and sent out by Lady Aber-
dean,inwhich attention is called La the
exhibit of Irish Industries. Theillustra-
tions of lace work are particularly
attractive and the accounts given of all
the internal workings of that novel vil-
lage are moet instructive. In tis con-
nection we would respectfully call
the attention of our readers to our series
of articles under the headingÂ"Act of
the Union," and more especialy the one
of this week and those to follow. When
the reader will ave gleaued a fair idea
of the fearful death-blow dealt to Irish
industries by the legislation of tbe Union,
it will be more readily understood why
it l that Lady Aberdeen is making sucb
stupendous efforts to bring before the
world the bidden beauties of Irish char.
acter and the great possibilities regard-
ing the future of those same industries.
Now that we are on the eve, as it ie
fondly hoped, of a native legislature it
is a noble and patriotic work ta revive
the trade, commerce, manufactures; and
industries that were so badly submerged
under the deluge ofmiserablelegislation
since' 1801. Thanks to the" Irish Vil-
lageI" aommittee for their kindnessand
courtesy towards the press!

*

IT IS PRETTY evident that the Home
Rule Billis about, to go to the Lards.
The thirty-first of July, the time ap-
pointed by Gladetone for the termination
of the Committee work, la fait approach-
ing and already ail the clauses of
consequence in the mesure have been
passed. The time la at hand when the
Lords "temporal and spiritual' will
have an opportunity of doing an act of
justice that would serve to efface the
bitter memories of haundreds of coercion
mesures sanctionod by them. The eyes
of the civilized world will son be rivet-
ed on the Upper House.

*

TaE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL pro-
mises to be a grand success. AL not only
has attractedmembers of our own fait,
butnany representative men of othe
ced bve flocked ta Plattaburg to hea,
tie lectures that are being 'delivered.
The dispatch annbuncinig the opening
af tire sérn'd ssaion states that on Sun-.
day, 6thu1y, Pontifical High Mass va
celebisted-inuSt. John's church-by Rev.
Bond Gabriels Bishop of Ogdensburg,
aidtit. a trh formal opening on Satur-
da>4 eeing, 'y tire side f .Bishop
G briels stood aur Moud Rabbi Veld, of
Montieal whe iasttendiug the Sum.mer
Sécial. I'itggood omintonotice nien
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her catacombs and in lier temples the legislature for Ireland, '<force citizens to the TRUE Wrrwss la not a medium for
relics of thousanda of martyrs repose. transfer their allegiance?" Have the the rectification of private "grievances,"
She is also a city of cosmopolitan memo- citizens of any Canadian province' been be they " real or imaginary." However,
rials. Historians, statesmen, orators, forced to transfer their allegiance in when we feel the justice of a public cause,
painters, sculptors, poets, of various na- consequence of the Act of Confederation 2? and the necessity of an important change,
tions, have their commemorative tablets Did the British North America Act we are not accustomed to hesitate iii
or busts in Rome. The last one to be alienate any part of the United Kingdom presence of any private considerations,
erected is that of Shelley the English or force Canadians to transfer their alle- much less wilIl we permit the same to
bard, who met an untimely death in the giance from England ? Did the establish- urge us on, when we deem the course
beautiful waters of the Bay of Naples. ment of State Legislatures cause any unadvisable. So we hope that doubt i8
The following account of the ceremonial citizen of the United States to be alien- sufficiently crusbed ; we repeat, no "ex -
comes from the Eternal city :- ated from his country or to transfer his teacher" has bad anything to do, one

"A commemorative slab to the mem- allegiance fromWashington ? And again, way or another, with our action in taking
ory of Shelley was recently unveiled. IL "force citizens of the United Kingdom up thie matter. Such false ideas can
has been placed on the front wall of the to transfer their allegiance "-to whom, only indicate the suspiciousness of char-
Palazzo Verospi in the Corso, where the teor
poet lived when in Roume. At the cere-
mony there took part Comm. Biagi, chief anti-Home Rule reasoning! else the silent consciousness oe sone-
scretary of the minister for public in- , thing that would justify an "ex-teacher"
struction ; Signor Martini, the Prefect of * in venting his "real or imaginary
Rome, a representative of the syndic, a IN REGARD to Our recent editorials on wrongs" hsd he the opportunity.
deputation from the senate and the par- " School Inspectorship," it seens to usliameut,inrany Italian iterary ire ha wekspeedgo nethat in last week's issue we stated pretty SOME TrE ago we had occasion, lu re-
ages, and a good mauy admirera of tconceived the ocaion i t
poet. There was also Mrs. Dick, who fairly how and when we conceived the plying to a correspondent, to give a short
was a daughter of Mr. Shelley, who, to- idea of taking this very important move. sketch of the opium traffic in China. In
gether with Trelawny and Byron.re- We said: "We are merely striving to apeaking af a deputatian from the Sa-
covered tha body on tire ehares af Viar- pangoadeuti fmthS-
eggio, near Sezia, nd aeested io tie carry into execution the suggestions we ciety for the Suppression of Opium,
cremation. The municiral firemen of receivei and upon which we deemed it which recently waited on Lord Kiniber-
Rome forrmed a guard of honor in front most advisable to act. * * *ley, the Liverpool Catholie Times says:
of the Palazza. Signor Rose, town coun- The present course, which w are but too "The Secretary ofiState for India could
cillor, delivered a speech, in which he glad to take, was inspired by theremarks anot see hi way to deprive the Indian

gave a short illustration o his works. and suggestions of varions teachers, sone Government of the revenue derived from
The slab was then formally un- of whom called upon us, others of whom the opium trade, or tho grawers of the
veiled, wbile the firemen saluted we met in the course of our visits to pppyfromete profit a it cultivatien
witr tirir bugle fanf ara. On tire lab vomtnLrd Kimberley la diiposed ta bolievo
are taheread th o ward.s cOmpned a some of the schools, and all -of whom that the demoralisation engeudered by
Prof. Gustavo Tirinlli: "A-Percy recognize the.. want. of an English in- the use of the drug is not so appalling or
Bysshe Shelley--che nela primavera speotor." In this issue a correspondent widenpreadas ropreeonted; and that in
dol 1519-sorisse lu questa casa-il pro- ugigmaU"hîi &oîTwe»same instances itl iq ibealutoly bOuOli<3151.
metea e la cenci-il couune di Rao- signing himself "PubliBc SchoolaTeacer,"Both contentions may be quite correct,
cento anni dopa la nascita del poeta- gives u to understand that ther is soie but no sophistry will relieve us of the
sostenitore invitto di liberta -popolari vague impressions on the minds of somrne moral responsibility of our having first
-avversate ai suoi tempida tutta Eu- unmentioned persons that we undertook force p an ou um tradeaupon China at te
ropa-pose questo ricordo-1892. u In this movement a the suggestion or miouief issupposed o ite
the afternoon a bronze wreath vasudrte rîinai 1 itihe a st'ppased ta ho irretrie'uabie,
placed on hie grave, in thepresenceaa under the inspiration of ome ex- of perpetuating voluntarily what was be-

the sane persons, at the English ceme- tesher," also unnamed, who is said to gun I ifamy be Chinese, it is true,
tery." be "emarting under some real or im- haves Ianitogrow te opium thorc-

aginarygrievaflces." Tiea uevgusalves, but' it was w-e wha iret farced
T.eStarivesiLs adrsti w *ay gri .buTh squite vague, th ,o buy it whether they were willing

The Star gives its readers the follow-. we must admit, but sufficiently pointed to sioke it or not. The testimony of
ing piece of wisdom from the pen of Gen, to indicate a particular "ex-teacher," to missionaries should be impartial. If the
Hamley, who writes to the Pall Mall whom We believe reference is made. In a conumption of te drug as uaL delete-
Gazette that British troopis would be order to disabuse "Public School ricous and de raeingreatp abject

could they bave iluiserepresantiug hs
justified, morally aud legally, lu refusing Teacher'" mmind of any false impression, harmiess and even beneficial eiect?
to supprese a revolt in Ulster if the. l- we will be most explicit. We desired to Why is it permitted to sell opium to a
surgents should be lighting that they give credit to others for the part they Chinaman in Burmah and illegal to sell
migbt romain citizen oaIthie United md In cansing us ta grasp tis ideaia it to a native ? The conclusion is irre-
miugrmatihistible. The monster laya the Indian
iingdom: movement in favor of ai Englih-speak- Government'a golden egg, and they are
" No Act of Parliament," he argues, ing School Inspector; but no person ever afraid to kill it, even if it ruine the poor

"cati force citizens of the United King- said, in as many Words, that we should Celestiale body and soul."
dom to' transfer their allegiance. Thef
people'of Great Britain, althoug hnot take up thermatter. However, from re- IN OME of its last week'e issues the
ollowing closely the theoretical iscus- marks pamssed, suggestions. made,; aud Gazette furnishes its readers with the

sion of te legal question, wouki cry for opinions expressed, we concluded it was c
vengeance the moment they should see desirable m , d e moent ollwing caractric bit editrial
laya Ulsterien shot down by troopB."a l " r. Gladstone with the aid of is

expessil ur ll o wom.e spoke
n coaing Gie. Hamley says: "There e aur viw a t ¶e p majority drove eleven clauses of the

ls no ned to excite the nation's sym- agreed with us. The rest of the work is Home Rule bill down the Conservativea'
pathy for-the*Ulster loyaliste by pointing Our own. But iu ail this no" ei-teacher," throata, on Thursday night, without
to the ignoblé crew in deference to whom (and e pecially the one- alluded to) ever allowing a word of discussion or amend-
this crime (iónrie Rule) has ben com- ment:: For genuine bigh-handedness the
mitted. Perhape in the ardent desiro dreamed of the subject until Our first Liberal in power does ano take secànd
'whichwill b~felt to inflict penalties on public' utterance, nor did :ay ex-, place alongaide a Czar."
the nen mainly. responsible, It may h teachor," eiher directly or indirectly, Bid it ever flash upon the mind of the
diecôvord' that tirelaw can ci tha en
dwso vera bye Parliamectary methodeever suggest or inspire. the course we one who wrote these lines tat Mr. Glad-

whave canspired taliaenatar mre part adopted. Inu plain Engflis 'à votell stone laarned the lessoai oflosure from
cfoLe pt do alaealargepar "Public Schrool Teache.'thf;hie com- the Tories,'who by the same 'mothéd
oeeer LH ylha yp u tir ea t •t only i a more aggravated manner,

WT, forced coercion acte, arm's bis, sud
hea & ery goad oflicer butfhe ai decidedly ad sa is anyone aise who may, happen ery- speciès f Lyrannical gs on

eary'yopeoa en< .paliticisu sud ko b. labo nr udèr a smaIur falseim- upon Ireland during lon years, or does

avorsedifoy can esion Tirned é I ho refleot upn the totalinutilityi opro-
o e 1on1gg,at' immense expnse a' discus-

palae sr puc tbn mn tha cau he fiieftss ai any bènefit
ibye af tthe e ' .ta one opulimpi.eé?e Thebatis Lira.Tory cx
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